
Commercial Heifers
We are offering 48 Commercial Heifers for sale this year – all out of our own herd.  There are 36 black and 12 red.  Heterosis 
plays a huge role in cow longevity and all of these heifers are crossbred and many go to repeat buyers for this exact reason.  
They have all passed a pelvic measurement, passed a reproductive tract score, been freeze branded, bangs vaccinated, and 
developed to be excellent females.  All heifers will be kept for free until March 20 and will need to be picked up by the owner 
unless other arrangements have been made.  We would keep them at our place and AI these heifers if the purchaser would like.  
The cost for us to AI them is $3/hd/day after March 20th until you pick them up for feed and yardage.  In addition, $15/hd to set 
them up, $15 to AI them, and the cost of the semen.  We AI at the end of April.  
We allow Gate cut on all of these heifers. 

fall bred Heifers
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We will offer gate cut.  You can choose to take the red one heifer or leave her.  That is the only option otherwise it 
is a gate cut.  Preg checked on 3/8/22 by Fairbury Animal Clinic. They received a 7 way, a magnet, and poured. 
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Wayne Kugel is selling 8 Fall bred heifers.  Wayne has been utilizing Rippe Gelbvieh genetis for 20 years and has 
assembled a great cowherd.  These heifers are all out of a Payweight 1682 ET son that he purchased from us.  
They are bred to a Nevada bull that is in the top 1% for both calving ease and birthweight.  Wayne can attest he is 
a great heifer bull.  They will start calving around the 1st of August.

710E • Balancer® Herdsire
Service sire to these heifers.
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6 Black heifers sired by Exponential – These Heifers are 50% 
Gelbvieh and 50% Angus.  These are the first commercial 
heifers being by offered by Exponential.

6 Black Heifers sired by Angus & Red Angus Bulls - These 
heifers are 25 to 50% Gelbvieh and the balance being Angus.  
Sires include Casino Bomber, Patriarch, Energize & Stunner.  

13 Black Heifers sired by Balancer bulls – These heifers are 
50% Gelbvieh and the balance being Angus.  Main sires include 
Rock, Captain, Civil War, Riptide, Sam Adams.  

5 Black Heifers sired by 710E – These heifers are 50% Gelbvieh 
and the balance being Angus. 710E is our main balancer herdsire 
and you can see his progeny all over our bull sale today.

4 Red Heifers sired by Red Angus bulls – These heifers are 25 to 
50% Gelbvieh with the balance being Red Angus.  Sires include 
Propulsion, Profitmaker, Brunswick, Energize. 

5 Red Heifers sired by Overdrive – These heifers are all 38% 
Gelbvieh with the balance being Red Angus.  Overdrive 
has been our main balancer herd bull for many years and 
purchased from the Thorstenson program. 

3 Red Heifers sired by Gelbvieh bulls – These heifers are 50 to 
75% Gelbvieh with the balance being Red Angus.  Sires include 
Steadfast, Prodigy, Duramax. 
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Lot 6 Black Heifers sired by Gelbvieh bulls – These heifers are 75% 

Gelbvieh with the balance being Angus.  Sires include Twister, 
Frontrunner, Duramax, Mayor G443, and Destination.  

Lot # ID Color Sire AI Sire
103A 0541H Sam Adams Mayor G443
103B 0582H Sam Adams 710E
103C 0547H 710E 8156F
103G 0560H Sam Adams 710E
103H 0578H Sam Adams 710E
103J 0506H 710E 8156F
103K 0508H 710E 8156F
103L 0543H 710E 8156F
103N 0548H RED Duramax Steadfast

AI Bred Calve around 10th of August

We will offer gate cut.  You can choose to take the two red heifers or leave them.  That is the only option otherwise 
it is a gate cut.  

Lot # ID Color Sire Service Sire
103F 0587H Sam Adams Rock
103P 0564H RED Duramax Rock
103O 0563H RED Duramax Rock
103M 0572H 710E Rock

Bull Bred Calve around 1st of September
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RIPPE GELBVIEH  
goes above and beyond as a  
SEEDSTOCK SUPPLIER
EVERY HEIFER AND BULL WE SELL HAS RECEIVED 
A MAGNET.  
Magnets can help prevent hardware disease in your cattle 
herd.  Cattle commonly swallow foreign objects, such as nails 
and wire, found in the field or their feed.  These objects do not 
always cause problems, but they can cause a disease commonly 
known as hardware disease.  It is another thing we do to help 
insure your investment in our genetics.  

ROODE FEEDYARDS   
Dustin Rippe owns and operates Roode Feedyard and is always buying feeder cattle to fill it.  I never 
make a promise that I will buy your set of calves, but text me the morning you are selling your calves.  
I buy thousands of customers’ calves each year.  How many seedstock operations do that?  What is 
this worth?  If your calves sell for $3/cwt more because I am bidding on an 800 lb steer that is $24/
head.  When you consider a bull siring 30 head in a year, that would equate to $720/year or $3600 
over the lifetime of that bull.  That is bringing value to your customer base.  

DNA 
Every bull is sire verified and has genomic enhanced EPD’s.  This gives you higher accuracy EPD’s 
and allows us to be more certain on their genetic merit.  Also, because every bull we sell has a DNA 
profile with Geneseek, if you ever want to know what bull is the sire of your best calves, or calves that 
are a problem, we can DNA your calves and find out.    

Sire verified Dam verified

FREEZE BRANDING 
Every bull and heifer has been freeze branded with their individual tattoo.  This has made it easy 
for our large commercial operators to keep track of individual bulls.  In fact, you can call me and 
I can look up a bull’s EPD’s several years after you have purchased him.  These EPD’s can and do 
change and if you ever have a question it allows us to look them up quickly using the Gelbvieh 
Association database.  


